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WILL THERE BE AN EXTRA SESSION? 
So far as the administration is concerned, t}).ere will be no 

c"all for an extra session1 of the legislature. The ultimatum of 
~he legislators that a session be called by the governor, from all 
indications, will go unanswere . And it is just remotely pos
sible that the speaker will call a session. If he does, it will be 
for impeachmeflt :i;>Urposes onl;y, the wise ones say. 

Down at Austin, and ov~r t e state, things have simmered 
down a bit, with M<rs. Ferg 1son quietly g6ing about her ho1'.ise
hold duties, and Ji Ferg- son attending to the business of the 
governor, from all epo:rt. 

Saturday Assistajl.t Attorney General L. C. Sutton ruled that 
private financing or underwriting expenses of a special session 
of the legislature, was "unauTn,orized and unwarranted as 
against public policy." So that is thought to sound the death
knell of an autonomously called session, ' It is not believed 
that members of the legislatur would 'be' Willing to go to Aus-
tin and pay their own expense , 

iV. ·rguso'n was 1ven o ec. 10 t o call an extra session; 
b-4t it is apparent that Jim Fer uson is against this, and there
fore it will not be done. Sat ·day, however, Mri;i. Ferguspn, / 
through Jim Ferguson, made he statement that no one has . 
been authorized to say if the gqvernor would or would not call 
an extra session. So there you are. _ 

Today it was scheduled a ne~ federal grand jury would be 
empaneled which is expected iio make further probe into the 
highway department of the sta e, because you know there are 
federal funds mixed ·up in thesl;) road contract fraups. 

Mrs. Ferguso:µ's attitude on the road contracts, according to 
Jim, is that the courts are able to correct any irregularities 
that may be claimed as existing in the Texas government, or , 
the handling of these funds. 


